BREAKFAST

Croissants $4 /muffins $3.5/ Brownie $3.5
Smashed Avocado $11.90
Citrusy avocado- feta- charred cherry tomato-homemade bread-cracked pepper-EVO
Eggs on flat bread $9.90 Scramble/poached/fried eggs-homemade bread
Bacon-egg roll $8.90
Fried eggs-bacon-BBQ sauce- Brioche bun
Westralia street big breakfast $18.90
Eggs cooked in perfection- charred cherry tomato -flat Mushroom - Spanish chorizo-cabbage saladcrispy bacon- roast potato- homemade bread
Vegetarian breakfast $15.90
Eggs cooked in perfection-grilled Halloumi cheese - charred cherry tomato -flat mushroom- cabbage
salad –roast potato- homemade bread
Corn Fritters $14.90
Sweet corn-garlic-shallots-crispy salad-chilli jam
Yogis way Pancake $14.00
Freshly made wholemeal pancakes-vanilla ice cream- seasonal fruit - Nutella-dusted icing sugar
House style Benedict $16.50
Freshly poached eggs-smoked salmon-cherry tomato- hollandaise sauce
Eggs Florentine $13.50
Freshly poached eggs- sauté spinach -cherry tomato -hollandaise sauce

Extras

Flat mushroom $3.00
Bacon $3.00
Egg(1) $1.5

Sliced Cheese $ 1.5
Sauté Spinach $3.00

Holoumi $3
Smoked salmon $4.00

Fusion Way
Grilled chorizo (tapas style) $13.00
Grilled gluten free chorizo-chilli jam-Yoghurt
Chicken Burger $16.90
Grilled Chicken- crispy lettuce-onion-tomato-smashed avocado and cheese-Spiced MayoThick Cut Chips
Beef Burger $17.90
Wagyu mince- Grilled Halloumi - crispy lettuce- Sliced tomato-pickles-spiced mayo-Thick Cut Chips

Smoked Salmon (GF) $16.90 Organic quinoa- lemon Zest- radish- mix lettuce-spiced mayo
Grilled Chicken (GF) $18.90 Marinated chicken - house cabbage salad-thick cut chips
Grain fed porter house 250gm (GF) $26.90
lentil ragout-seasonal vegetables- Béarnaise sauce

Authentic Way
Mo: Mo: Chicken (10 pcs) $13.90 Aromatic chicken mince-homemade dough-charred tomato
chutney

Chilli Chicken $15.90 Himalayan spiced Marinated chicken-onion-mix bell peppers-chilli-coriander
Chilli Prawns (5 pcs) (GF) $20.90 Australian Tiger Prawns(large)-onion-mix bell peppers-chillicoriander

Buffalo (sukuti) Jerky $ 16.90 Slow roasted buff meat-dried and crispy-marinated in fresh exotic
herbs-fresh chilli

Sizzler: Bed of seasonal vegetables - sizzling schezuan sauce - rice - hot iron pan
Chicken $18.90
Beef $21.90
Prawns $23.90

Chicken Curry $18.90 marinated Chicken thigh fillet-Red onion and tomato sauce-exotic herbs
Butter chicken $20.00 slow cooked cash chew nuts and tomato sauce- grilled chicken-creamy
sauce

Goat Curry $21.00 Slow cooked farmer style curry-exotic herbs-onion and tomato base

House made Roti (flat bread) $5.50

Garden Salad $4.00

Steam rice $3.50

Chips $5.

Vegan/Vegetarian menu

Aloo ko Achaar: Cold potato salad- tossed in house made spices $9.00(Vegan)
Papadi chaat: Crispy chickpea flour cracker-mint sauce-sweet yoghurt-tamarind sauce-fresh
chilli-coriander $ 9.00
Vegan Momo (10pcs): Hand Wrapped-minced veggies-Charred tomato chutney $13.00
Chilli Soya Wadi (Defatted Soy Protein): House made Schezuan Sauce-bell peppers-house
roasted spices-fresh herbs-fresh chilli. (Vegan) $14.90
Pumpkin Salad: Honey Roasted Pumpkin-Spinach-Creamy Feta-Aged balsamic- sesame seed
$14.90
Quinoa n lentils salad: Trio Quinoa-Green Lentils-Roasted Beetroot-Crispy Lettuce-Lemon
Dressing-EVO(Vegan) $13.90
Samosa Chaat: Smashed samosa- aromatic peas and potato curry-mint yoghurt-tamarind
sauce-crispy noodles-fresh chili. $14.50
Puri Tarkari (Traditional Nepalese Vegetarian meal) Floppy Wheat flour bread(2pcs) with
slow cooked aromatic peas and potato curry- fresh chilli-onion- coriander $14.50
Mix Seasonal vegetable tossed in aromatic onion and tomato Sauce-Roasted herbs (vegan)
$15.50
Butter Paneer: Slow cooked cash chew nuts and tomato sauce-aromatic herbs-soft cottage
cheese. $18.90
Mix Mushroom Sizzler: served on hot pan-cabbage bed-house made schezuan sauce-Rice
(Vegan) $18.90
I Want everything Raw: Shredded cabbage-fresh seasonal fruit-onion -cucumber-tomatoesPure Himalayan pink salt-radish-lemon wedges. (Vegan)$13.90
Chana masala: overnight soaked chickpeas Nepalese style stew-Himalayan spices-tomatoonion-coriander (Vegan) $14.50
Mushroom masala curry: Mixed mushroom-house made masala paste -aromatic herbstomato puree. (Vegan)$16.00

WELCOME TO YOGI’S WAY,

We would like to inform all our valued customers that due to seasonal change and increase in cost price of
some of the products like Prawns/chicken and few Veggies, some of our menu items are changed and slightly
up. Feedbacks and recommendations are also taken in consideration to change the menu items.

Many Thanks
Yogi’s Way Team

Please review us in Trip adviser/google/Facebook.
Like share and comment

